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SPECIALTY SflOP
Where Quaiiiy . and JCow (PaLcc (PAedominaic

When Thanksgiving's Gelti!)' Nigh

When ma begins to fret an' fuss '

An' cook an'v bake, an' stew
An' when th' woodbox won't stay full
No matter whatcha do,
When pantry shelves get full ez ticks
With cakes an' bread an' pie
Why you kin purt near figger
Ole Thanksgiving's gettin' nigh.

, When all yer folks an' relatives
From thutty miles er-ro- un

.
Espesherly the folks that's been

in' in the town
Come traispsin' back
T" stay a week oh, my!
Why you on sutt'nly figger
Qle Thanksgiving's mighty nigh.

L. W. Bonsib in Farm Life.

Stock Reducing
and Pre -- holiday Sale

LAST TWO DAYS
IN WHICH TO AVAIL YOURSELF OF
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES OFFERED ...

ml &

OFF

REGULAR

PRICE

COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
SKIRTS
SHOES

HUMOR OF THE DAY
"So you're not sending Eric to college?"

"No you see. he isn't going into a
'broker's office so it really isn't neces

KALEIDOSCOPE
There are 122 garrisoned forts In the

United States.
No English sovereign has ever died In

the month of May.
Savings bank depositors in New York

number 1,680,625.

A SPECIAL GROUPING OF

Women's, Misses' and Children's, Coats

Coats of Style Which Considers the Cost, But Whose Cost

sary." Lot e.
"We don't seem to hare the ' terrible

heartbreaks of the Victorian era.1"
"Maybe the girls are using heart-brakes- ."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.'

"Pa, can we see sound?"
"No, my son."
"Then what did you mean by telling

Uncle Dick that mamma's hat looked
like thunder?' Boston Transcript.

Botanical Old Gent (In public park)
Can you tell me if this plant belongs to
the Arbutus family?

Gardner (curtley) No sir, it don't it

Does Not Determine the Style

- The word "pandemonium" was coined
by the poet Milton.

In Japan a light-color- mouse in the
house is regarded as a good omen.. ,

Bieiefold, a Westphalian linen town,
prints its bank notes on linen and silk.

The United States spent $508,090,781
for aircraft during the world war.

Siamese married women stain their
teeth black to denote ' their married
state.

Mars has two moons, neither of which

In selecting we have weeded out the imcertain ityles, and have retained only tfcoae

upon which the seal of approvd has been set. Whether it be a smart little sport model.
a fur-trimm-

ed coat of more formal lines, or a seductive wrap, you will find that &e
Apparel Shop prices have considered your pocketbook to the fullest extent.

belongs to the - County Council Pear-
son's.

"Isn't this a photograph of the man
you were engaged to last summer?"

"I think he was tne summer before
dear. The date's on the back. Life.

If folly ease your soul be a fool
Who loves his landlady shall inherit

the stars.
Life loves its lollypopa and hates alarm

clocks. . . .

DRESSY COATS
$25.00 to $55.00

is as much as twenty miles In diameter.
The approximate area of the continent

of North America is 8,300,009 square
miles. f ;

Ants which can eject poison through a
hollow sort of tube exist in Indo-Chin- a.

Massachusetts has 280 American Le-
gion posts, of which number 100 are
in Boston.

BeHef in the attending May
marriages dates back to the days of an-
cient Rome.

There are about 12,000,000 automo-
biles in the world, and about 10,000,000

CHILDREN'S COATS
$4.98 and $6.95 ;

Jolly little coats in sizes 2 fee 6, at S4J8, and k larf
er ones at $6.95. Made of Chinchilla, in evy, nanry,

I
. A deeli sierh may also mean indieestfon.

Coats of Normandie and Vetour, fully lined with Petu
da Cygne, or Canton Crape, all fully interlined. There
ara many garments in this selection.
Squirrel, Njtria, Fox, Manchurian Wolf and Caracul

Richmond Times-Dispatc-

A man never needs a friend more than
when he feels as independent as a hog
on ice. This is just when he is sure
to slip. Blessed be the man that
comes along just then and helps

brown and reindeer, and at! futty lined and intifin..

ALL GOODS AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
REGARDLESS OF COST

Luxurious Wraps, Coats and Capes
LAVISHLY FUR-TRIMME-

D

Exclusive types in Normandy, Lorevaine, Suede-Clot- h.

Lus'rosa, Ormandale, Bolivia or Velverette, with collars
and cuffs of Beaver. Fox, Caracul, flfl and up
Squirrel, Nutria pr Skunk, at ....
Women's and Misses' Raccoon-Collare- d

Sport and Utility Coats
In fine Fleeces and Mannish Wool Coatings, in smart
heather colorings, checks and mixtures, CI O and
and arc lined and interlined up

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

RADICAL REDUCTIONS ON M

PRESSES AND GOWNS
FOR THE HOLIDAY AND WEEK-EN- D

A WONDERFUL ARRAY OF
DINNER AND EVENING GOWNS

$15.00 and up
SPECIAL GROUP OF

ALL-WOO- L and JERSEY DRESSES
Extraordinary Value $10.75

O O O 0 0
FOR STYLE, FIT, QUALITY .

'1VEAR SHOES FROM VORTH"
In Women's Footwear for the coming holidays, whether
it be for dancing or for hiking, we are prepared to meet
every whim of fashion, and the full requirements of
service. '

WORTH SHOES FOR WOMEN, RANGING IN PRICE
' ' FROM $4,75 AKD UP.

being in evidence.

CHILDREN'S COATS
of them ara In the United States.

The Dominion of Canada appropriates
and spends $5,000,000 annually for the

up! Farm Life.
"He's a bootlicker."
"Thanks for the tip. ril look him np."

T .... a knAflil,n.qM .1 'j development of agriculture.
Coats of Deep Pile Fabrics

$59.50 to $125.00 $4.98 to $19.75Nobody ,on earth ever has seen the
other slue of the moon, as that satellite
always keeps the same face turned to-
ward 11K

"Aw, I thought you said he was a I

bootlegger. Louis Courier Journal. j

Wee Elsie My mother can boast of
el materiale, SnetaiinB . oVub4-fB- C J.PoW

to- -Cloth, Heather Mortwrea, and Normandie,forefathers dating back two centuries. I

m.-- . t.ih ni- -i T.t. Astronomers regard our sun as now a

Beautiful weaves like Fashona, Marvella and Lust-ros- e

will be foun, richly trimmed with Beaver,
Squirrel, Fox, Plagium Wolf and Caracul, and the
styles include straight line, Blouse back and Wrap
models.

dwarf star" but believe that formerly lined and interlined- - Sizes 2 te 14. " Frew
are many moxleis.

nothing! My mother can boast of four
husbands In the last five years. Boston
Transcript i

its light was 100 times greater than at
present.

WOMEN'S SPORT COATS. . .Priced from $16.75 to $3950"What did you say your. age was?" e If? fid mte ,m 35ra"11 ls
he marked between dances. ' I ne"'y fcet em? 3'00,) men

"Well. I didn't say," returned the girl and tuJns out more tnan T.e00.000 worth
smartly, "but I've just reached 21." of gold each year.

"Is that so?" he returned consolingly I In 121 the people of the United
Some of them, made without fur, are halt-line- d with Sudine, and made of sporty, el fabrics. These ars
priced from $16.75 to $35.00. Among the Sport Coats the most pleasing are made of Over Plelde

"What detained you?" Exchange. I tates spend $10 a person for candy, $ i

and double-face- d Polo Cloth, in all of the modish colorings. These latter are sold from S"M.75 te 931.60,or eaucauon, 50 cents for chewingFeet, gumMr. a very shy young man wat nd 29 cents orsalth.mtuduced to a fascinating yom.s wo
man who, misunderstanding his nam Russia will have 5,000,000 to 12,000,- -
addressed his constantly as Mr. Peters 00 long tons more of bread grains this
much to hi distress. I A'ar than last, it is estimated and should "QDPflAI SPORT COATS WITH TWO-SKI- N RACCOON 6 OA C ftOrEiriiLf COLLAR OF THE POPULAR SHAWL PATTERN $p.ullFinally summoning up courage, he re- - I 3 able to feed herself. v

monstrated. - j Cranial ulcerations, believed to have
"Oh, don't call me Peters call mcJoeen caused by the carrying of water

Peet." - - jars on the head, have been noted in
"Ah, but don't know you well the remains of ancient Egyptians.

noug-n, Air. meters, saia tne gin, niusn-- .
w : . u ,!...,. k.wj.j v. . j ..

' Crows and the "flying foxes" or fruit- - j

eating bats of Ceylon live in the Bame.obiie Register. trees, tne crows teing at Home at mgm
and the hats in the daytime. carried by Rev. E. Seott Farcr asT Ike

-Scscond Baptist caarefc. '
of an employe. The arrest was made on
the complaint of Michael. MorciUo.

Oakvllle. Miss Margaret Clark, naugh- -

Dont Imagine that .ewery, man wise

The school marm Is trying to keep up
with Willie. Radio instruction was giv-
en, to a number of school teachers taking
courses at the University of Washington
last summer.

Iliam ' U. Wheeler, have, closed their
.ce at the 'beach and gone to Florida

.or the winter.
Recent suests of Mr. and Mrs. William

O. Beebe of the Flanders road' wnp. Air.

hall building to be'used in case of emer-
gency, when" the electric power system
is out of commission, due to Ice storm;
or thunder sho-ers- as has happened
on several occasions.

Norfolk. Western Star lodge. A. F.
and A. M., entertained about 150 mem-
bers of lodges from i Winsted, Canaan,
Blocmnelcl, Bristol and Danbury. The M.

liRures on marrying an hetratoB Is a
born mathematician. .. ', ' t , -71 MAIN STREET FKONE 2233 NORWICH

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Clark of up-
per Main street will be marrie. on the
29th to Fred.ri Havel of Henry street,
Waterbury. Miss Clark resigned lier po-
sition 'with the Oakville company this
week. ....
- Danbory Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hocic,
of 9 Bates place, were given a surprise

and Mrs. Charles' Bishop, Sr., Mr. and Rhazea. Persian physician of the tenth
Mrs. Charles Bishop, Jr.. and daughter century, picked out tn site for a

Of New London. . v i Pital in Bagdad by hanging pieces of
I he week end at the Smith cottage in the M. degree was conferred on two candi Cuticiira SoapAbout. 43 personal tax delinquents ap-

peared at ha'.l Tuesday af
meat in , different parts of the city in
oruer to find the place least favorable
to putrefaction. T "'... - party at tneir home to celeornta r-- dates. The ladies of Laurel chapter, O.

E. S., served supper.forty-fir- st anniversary of their mar Impartsriage. They received - many useful Snffleld. A prer.ty home wedding, took
RRTF.F STATF. MF.WS j presents, including china, glassware and place h re at the home of Mr. and Mrs The Velvet TouiA.. linen.

- . .,

Thievts are quite active, in Pine Grove
is wintt-r- . Jinny artlclce have"' been
oien from the property, of the residents,
as'. Friday a bicycle was stolen from
rae ?lace, and on Monday evening of this
eek a pump was removed from a new

co'tage that is being erected in the
Grove. -

Mrs. V. G. Thomas and son Herbert

ternoon and were before M-- R. Davis to
answer to delay in making their pay-
ments. The personal tax amounts to $2
annually and in most cases tried Tuesday
each' delinquent had to pay an average
of J8, covering costs of court.

There are .133 tax. delinquents in the
town, and as- 43 cases were tried Tuesday

on.rmiin.- -A Danquei was given ai tne ; Thomsston Lanterns
John Patterson when their daughter An-
nie was married to Robert L. Orr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Orr. The couple were

An enterta n.nerat in ihe form of a
tra:ip party was hld Tuisay evening
to the vestry of the Conjregationcl
ixinrdii. Thtre was a large attendance
on hand.

The Black Point club met Tuesday with
Mlsa Anne Bond of Chan-jpli- Hill.

Btmuel Wion. Sr., of Norwich was a
jal'.er In Pine Grove Sumlay.

Jlr. and Mrs. Fred ProUiero and son
also her brother. Char'.es Bush-je- ll

o; Jjorwich, spenl the we end at
Jte CJrove. ,

Aibere E. of New Haven spent

the balance will be tried at a later date.
Cards have been received in the Grove

have closed their cottage at Beach Point i

from Mr. audi Mrs. Alfred Neilson, who
are motoring to Florida, '

. "
A setback game was held Thursday

.evening In Social hall at - the Niantic
Bowling crab..' There, was a good atten

grange nan in nonor 01 senaxor Arcnison,
Representative Johnson, and Judge" of
Probate Allen. .

Windsor Locks. Numerous cases of
scarlettaa,- rsearlet fever ' aha "diphtheria
have been reported among children of the
town within the past few days.

' Mill Plain Three automobile loads
of tourists from Vermont enroute for
Florida recently spent the night on the
Elmwood farm on the Meriden road. .

Torrincton. The death of firs. Cather-
ine Mary Batters, 68. widow of Michael
Batters, occurred at her home, 209 Mala
street - She has been an invalid for 16

dance at last Thursday's meeting. A la-

dies' bowling team is to be organized in
the. village,, and' all those who desire to
Join should hand in their names to the
secretary at the club.

Mr. and Mrs." Charles Thompson and

anu gone to JXianUc village to spend sev-r- al

weeks. - s
Mies Waity Gifford is a patient at St.

Tooeph's hospKal, WiJJimantic
Mrs. Arthur D. Maclntyre and friend

are in Washington, D. C, for several
days' pleaAire trip. - ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Neilson have closed
heir Pine Grove cottase and are motor-:n- z

to Florida, where they will spend tie
wir.ter. ' -

Mrs. C. J. Manwaring and Miss Fran-oe- a
Luce have returned to the village

af er a virat to Mr. and " Mrs. George
Joulter of . Waterbury. . - - ' -

Mrs. Nicholas Dardis of New London
's vlsitlnsr Mrs. John Bogue and family
if the Black Point road.

Mrs. John Bogue will leave in a few
lays for 'New' London to be the guest of
Miss Jennie Dardis.

Mrs. James Metcaif pf the Grove motored
to Mystic Sunday. . ' .

;
' '

Niantic lodge. No. 17, I. Oi O. F., met
Wednesday evening at- ?.Sd at the lodge
room In Odd. Fellows' building. The third
degree was performed oif a class of can-
didates. Crystal lodge, No. 88, of. Lyme,
had an Invitation to be present and wit-
ness .the. workings, of. the . third .degree

'years. '
Newtown. The community supper held

In the parlors of Trinity church was a
success. - Over $400 was realized, which
will go' toward purchasing a new car for
the jrisiting nurse. -

MUford. Rumors are persistent that
Milford may have a modern notefln the
near future, and that Darina, the home
of J. D. Brown, Sr., In River street, is the
site under consideration. '

Nans-atnek- . The examination of the
man found in Waterbury on Monday and
claiming Naugatuck as his. home proved
that he is Frank Macaria, 32. a Jugo-
slav, unmarried, who boarded en Prospect
street. . - - - -

team. A supper followed.

BUILD UP YOUR

VIGOR FOR WINTER
the fa.l your blood is thin and your

INvitality low. 1 hat's why' you suffer
from, coughs and. colds, and feel ajl

run down and' dragged out.
Gude's Pepto-Arang- will enrich

your blood, tone you up and give 6u
the res stin?' power to ward off illness.
Bein to take it now; it may save you
sic.mss and suffering later otu : ..

Taysicians have rccoVmerded ' and
presniaei Gude's for pver 20 years.

Your drugrist las it liquid or tab-
lets, as you f refer. ;

pepto-anair- t:

Toiiii and Blood EnricTier ;

Recent quests of Mrs. Curtis M.' SmHh L Mr. and Mrs. : Francis . Graham of

Always the Same
Bridgeport are Visiting Mr.' and Mrs.
Charles Avery of the - Saunders Point
ro&3. , '

, , -

Gebrge'Ross-'an- d 'family - of 'Pntnajn,
Dr. A. W. Burnham and Charles Wescott
of Westerly, R. I., spent-the-wee- end
with the former's daughter, Mrs. Charles
Avery; and' family of the Saunders Point
road.. . : .

m lorn avenue were Mrs. Alfred Wilcox
nd e of Hartford and Mr. and
trs. wiHia.m Wilson of Rocky Hill.

Mr anj' Mrs. John Main of the Fair
lav-e- distridt, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
ddlsen. Brainerd have returned from a
anting trip to Mystic While there they

gufsts of Moms Main.:
Louis Beebe is spending several days
si ling his brother, Benjamin. Beebe. in

- Brktol Trying to crak his car while
.it was in gear, Perry N. Holley of Bris-
tol was severely Injured. "He vSm hurl JAWV - '' Ti.s1.t . il-Uo- .U.

vw iiaven. Sweden nses , sixty-nin- e gallons of ed through a door and ' his v right leg
broken, his ribs crushed and there were ll X .AUUULWlUlUlUlUlUU;)UUlUHiaauuwwiIMWWJ4 f f '1I: iViTW ': cheese of exactly the same aualitv and flavor as that which to ' --''' iatr i (' T. kt
internal injuries.

S 'ffjr eslMeorl wrm ri1aef rim. - -- . , . v , - Vv 't I
vvnee.er or crescent Beach is ; whole, milk per. capita and Denmarkaking an extended visit to friends in uses sixty-eig- ht gallonSj while the Un:t-artfoA-J.

His parents, Mr. and- - Mrs. fed States nses only forty-thre-e gallons. MIddletown. The police committee of - f ,
'

:: ' 'WW I ".Ithe common council voted to Investigate till "-- Vpt tl-i- la thp vprv tViincr Trrvii mrt Vm ahiiir1iitp1v Mirp of wnen - I 111? -

tOSTOI ;.S.QiJINBr COMPANT " ' 'CHICACO

hfomme
Coffee

reports that three policemen were intoxi-
cated night No.informa-
tion as to the identity of the suspected
officers was given out,. '

- '

Cheshire. The meeting of the Woman's
club was held with Mrs. Frederick Peas-le-y.

Mrs. Hart of Waterbury was unable
to be there, and the arts and crafts comm-

ittee-took charge. . A. very fine display
of rugs was exhibited. '

Wales tUe. lr. and Mrs. Louis Menri-ma- n
were pleasantly surprised at . their

home on Thomaston avenue by a com-
pany of friends who came to celebrate the
fifth or wooden anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Merriman's marriage. - :

r

Sou thin ton. While .local coal dealer!
have received some coat during the past
few months, thtre is still an acute short-
age in fowiu The manufacturing concerns
report that they have coal to
last foe-th- next two months.

Derby, Announcement has' been made
of the wedding which took place on Mon-
day evening, Nov. 20, "at the rectory of
SL Reita's church. New Tork-city-, when
Miss Frances C. Thierry-becam- e the bride
of Philip H. Little of this city. . - '.I

New Saves. Frank Stickle, (30 Quln-nlpi- ae

avenue, a contractor, was arrested
by Patrolman . J.H.. Alexander on a

I 11 V And its remarkable keeping qualities and absence of rind '.' :i:'n ' A
WW make it the most economical. - v it !

S varictia: American, Pimento, SriiS, Brkt end Sagt, told by diem, JypmJ mr ' '

'8 BIT IN TINS

...... - . . i. ;.

and it tastes
just as good as it snsHsf m

45Dx'
lj

I n u O&Jl irfnifr (ml V
. - . . ... ' ' -- - f Icharge- - of the of the wages,)- -


